Characterization of dietary phosphorus-dependent duodenal calcium uptake in vitamin D-deficient chicks.
The effect of dietary phosphorus on intestinal calcium uptake was examined in duodenal cells isolated from vitamin D-deficient chicks. Cells from chicks on a high phosphorus diet accumulated calcium at a rate 38% higher than cells from animals on a normal phosphorus diet. Diet high in calcium did not affect calcium absorption in duodenal cells. The dietary phosphorus effect on calcium absorption was specific. Uptake of alpha-methyl glucose was not altered. Increase in calcium absorption by a high phosphorus diet was not due to a change in cellular energy metabolism nor to the content of phosphorus in cells. Kinetically, a high phosphorus diet increased the Vmax of calcium uptake; the affinity for calcium was unaffected. The effectiveness of dietary phosphorus to enhance the intestinal calcium uptake could also be demonstrated in brush border membrane vesicles. The increase in calcium uptake was not due to an alteration in membrane binding capacity nor to calcium efflux from vesicles. To test the hypothesis that a high phosphorus diet may affect membrane transport by altering phospholipid metabolism in duodenal cells, we examined the phospholipid content in isolated brush border membranes. The content of phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylethanolamine was not altered by the high phosphorus diet. These findings suggest that the vitamin D-independent and dietary phosphorus-dependent effect on intestinal calcium absorption was primarily due to a change in the calcium flux at the luminal side of the cells. However, the precise mechanism is still not clear.